CHRISTIAN J. ROTH
November 29, 1946 - September 13, 2009

Christian J. Roth, 62, entered into eternal life on Sept 12, 2009 at his home in Plainville,
Ct, with his loving wife of 27 years, Diane (Tocoinis) Roth by his side. Diane's unending
support and care enabled him to remain home, as he fought a courageous battle against
esophageal cancer and the prior affliction of Parkinson's disease. He was born in New
Britain on Nov. 29, 1946 to Jacob and Pearl (Strobel) Roth. He grew up in New Britain and
graduated from New Britain High School class of 1964. He was a graduate of A.I.Prince
Tech and earned certification in barbering. He proudly enlisted in the Air Force during the
Vietnam Conflict. He made Sgt. and Crew Chief for the Hercules C-130. He was also on
special assignment to the Air Force Thunderbird flying squadron. Christian was awarded
the National Defense Service Medal, the Air Force Outstanding Unit Award, and the Small
Arm Expert Marksmanship Award. He worked at P&WA/United Technologies and then the
New Britain Post Office for 33 years. After his retirement in 2001 he worked part time at
Car Quest. Chris was a wise, loving man who continuoulsy helped others, both with
physical tasks as well as emotional support. He possessed the unique talent of being able
to speak with everyone about various topics. His unmatched sense of humor continuously
brought smiles and laughter to others. He was fond of animals especially tuxedo cats, and
his faithful companion, Schnazzie, was a great support throughout his illness. Chris was a
gifted artist, who drew and painted beautiful creations which he generously shared with
others. He always took great pride in his yard and flowers. He loved to visit Block Island,
Cape Cod, Maine and Sanibel Island. Beside his parents he was predeceased by his
brothers Robert and Bill and his sister Rita. He is survived by his beloved wife Diane(
Tocoinis) Roth, his sisters; Barbara and her husband Joe Kowalczyk, Margaret and her
husband Fred Stumpp and Dorothy and her husband Frank Parisi, brother- in -law Michael
Tocoinis and many nieces, nephews, grandnieces and grandnephews. Mourning also is
his extended family David Rising, Barbara and her husband Don Martin, JoAnne and Andy
Mitchell, Alan and Lona Jortner and Rose Doherty. Funeral services will take place on
Wednesday at 9:00am from the Venskunas Funeral Home 670 Stanley St New Britain
followed by a Mass of Christian Burial at St Andrews Church at 10:00am. Burial with full
military honors will take place in St Mary Cemetery . The flag will be presented to his wife
Diane. Calling hours will take place on Tuesday from 4:00-8:00pm. Memorial donations

can be made to the Disabled American Veterans, PO Box 14301, Cincinnatti, Ohio 452500301. To send online condolences plz go to www.venskunasfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

Holla!buena escritura su pagina!
Yo también soy una escritora web como usted, me encanta guestbooks pero no me
gusta en absoluto las redes sociales como Hi5!
En cuanto a mi persona yo me llamo Rita, Yo soy de New Jersey y en el momento
estoy a hacer erasmus en otro país ahora en Filosofía para que pueda obtener mi
doctorado.
Xoxo,Nos vemos otro día...con la esperanza de que le hay disfrutado mi primero
mensaje.
También tener que pedir disculpas por mi español, es la única manera de
comunicarse con usted...

Poker Gratis - August 03, 2011 at 06:42 PM

“

Hi fellows, I read a lot your project in this page, you are helping web people with
good information! This guestbook is much interesting!
My name is Julia, I was born on Valência, and I will be a follower of this web site, my
personal details you may don´t want to know them but I say them anyway I am very
found of books as well as sports in general, and I also listen a lot Shakira on my
parties, I´m without boyfriend at the moment so male users....just kidding :)! I once
tried online dating it didn´t worked out very well....
I will also apoligize for my language it was the only way I get to communicate with
you....
Good morning to everybody, Bye

Dinheiro Gratis Poker - July 21, 2011 at 09:53 PM

“

Admin, hello! here are having problems with your site. Write me. ECK 98956785664

pavelvolinkins - April 09, 2011 at 03:49 AM

“

Hello. And Bye.

XRumerTest - March 17, 2011 at 11:18 AM

“

Diane, I was so sorry to hear of the loss of your beloved husband. Chris was a good
man. I'm so happy that he had you by his side for so many years. I pray that the
memory of the love and happiness you shared will help you through these trying
times.

Debby Gryzwa - September 19, 2009 at 10:03 PM

“

Diane my prayers are with you and your family at this time. I am happy to have had
the pleasure of meeting Chris he was kind and gentle he will be missed.

Holi Martinez - September 15, 2009 at 05:41 PM

“

Dear Diane,
I am saddened by the loss of Chris and
know that he will be missed by many.My prayers and thoughts are with you and your
loved ones in this difficult time. Please
accept my sincere condolences.
John DelCegno

John DelCegno - September 15, 2009 at 02:10 PM

“

Diane,
I would like to express my heartfelt condolences regarding the loss of your husband,
Christian.
Alan Guire

Alan Guire - September 15, 2009 at 12:29 AM

“

Diane, I am so very, very sorry that you have lost the love of your life. May he live on
in your heart forever and bring you peace.

Linda DeSimone Beder - September 14, 2009 at 01:35 PM

“

Diane, I am sorry for your loss. Although only knowing Chris for a few short years, I
enjoyed the time that I spent with him. We both shared the same interests. He liked
old cars, New York, and I know how much he enjoyed block island. I will treasure the
picture that he painted of my motorcyle. He was very talented. He will surely be
missed, but not forgotten.

Bill Michalak - September 14, 2009 at 11:22 AM

